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Constantinople Now
merous consular posts, most of them
lu the fur east. He ws author of a
book on consular court and wrot nu-

merous articles on legal topic.

at Iiiibuque, In., In 154. Hi n

wu the law. He entered tb
consular service In 1S7 a a clerk In
th Liverpool consulate, lie held nu

Klan Planning to
Extend Realm to

Turks Consider

Pact With U. S.

U. S. Navd OlfUvr
Claim Discovery vj

Came of Gravitation
Ruled by Rafet Pasha

"Widow's Mites"

Swell Omaha Bee

Free Shoe Fund World Proportions

shortly to supervise an Intensive mem-

bership rampkigji, Dr. Haywood said.
Assisting him will be Dr. Hum Camp-
bell, Uaptlit minister, formerly of Ty-

ler, Teg.
The hooded knights are planning to

organise In Canada within a short
time, Dr. 1 lay wood added. Their ac-

tivities, lie wild, will also spread to
the British Isles and other countries
where the presence of the klan seem
desirable.

"Leader of the klan," tie suld, "art
In general sympathy with the 18th
amendment. We believe In the

of the liquor traffic and that
la why most of us are for the Vo-
lstead act.

Lecturer for "Invisible Em

Great Britain Rat-L- a U. S.

Stand for "Open Door
in Turkey.

Lausanne, Nov. 27. lily A. P- .-

Smaller Donation! Are si
Welcome as Onci from
Tliocc Who Can Afford

to Give More.

pire Telia of Proposed
Campaign; Drive to Start

in New York.
The Itusslan delegation to the near
east conference sent- - a communica-
tion to the, president of the confer'tefe New York, Nov. 27. Dane of the

Ku Klux Klan to open a membership
(nee today demanding tha aduiUslon
of the K inula n representative for the

dlscuHslon of all question on the

Nan I'ranilsio, Cat.. Nov. 27. A

claim to dlt overy of the rausa of

gravitation oinrtblng Unit hit
Isaac Nrwton, discoverer the law
of gravitation could not llnd Is

made by aa American naval ontrer,

(apt. T. J. J. Kee, government as-

tronomer at the Mare Island navy
yard, near here. ('apt. Nre an
nounred hi discovery In a lecture
before the (allfornla Academy ol
Nclenres here.

Discovery liy (apt. Keo of Ihe
cause of inagiit'lisui, which was al
so announced In the lecture, led to
the finding of a diUnlle conned Inn

between magnetism and gravity.
Both, be said, are due to Invisible
ether waves' traveling across Ihe
heavenly spaces with Ihe speed of

light.
For 40 years, fapt. See has hern

doing research work in magnetism
and gravity. He said his tlnoiy Is

a distinct development on Newton's
law of gravitation. Magnetism, he

eiplalned, Is 1 ,000 limes more pow
srful than the rortespoiullng forte
of gravitation.

drive In New York and to extend the
real of the "Invisible empire" to In,

agenda so that a durable, jeac mightUmatlonal proportion were reveuled

Children of Strikebreaker
Sent Home From Church

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 27. A new an-

gle In the picketing In railroad shop
towns of Kansas, where the striking
shopmen were not taken back, waa re

by the Kev, Oacar Haywood, national
klan lecturer, whom the Rev. Dr.1 4 V--- : Vrv
John Roach Htraton, paator of. Cal
vary Baptist church, 1 determined to ported to Governor Allen Haturday byouat ai Calvary'a evangeliat. '

Narrow Satin
Ribbon

By Ten Yard Bolt
All light colors.
No. 1 for 40c bolt.
No. 1 1 for 50c bolt.
No. 3 for 70c bolt.

With fancy polka dots
or rosebud designs.
No. 1 for COc bolt.
No. 1 ia for 60c bolt.
No. 5 for $1.35 bolt.

Main Floor

the special National guard officer sta-
tioned at llerlngton.Ir. Haywood did not attend aerv- -

be signed.

Pari. Nov. 27. (Hy A. P.) Prepa-
ration of a separate treaty between

Turkey and the United State I un-

der consideration at Lausanne, says
a dlnpiitch to the Temps. The corre-

spondent suggests that thla perhaps
wo the subject of yesterday's long
conversation between Itlchnrd Wash-

burn Child and Ismet Pasha.

Lausanne, Nov. 27. By A. P.h-Lo-rd

Curion, British foreign secre

The aeport snid that a woman, wife
of a atriker, waa a teacher In the

! at Calvary yeaterday. For tha
flrat time alnre he ha been connected
with the church hla name did not ap Hunday school of one of the church

Last Hunday she sent home four chilpear upon the weekly church calendar.
dren from her class and told themThla week mark the 70th anni-

versary" of Calvary Duplin t church, not to return to Sunday school again.

"liav family of flu boy ond not
much to pure," writ mi a woman from
Missouri Vulli)', In. "1 i'lul II. I
would hate In think of my llltla br.y
having to go without wurtn shoe."

Use lh "widow' mite." thl ! a
wHcnin tho larger gift o( those
who can afford more.

HiinilrH fin afford to sly II
where one can afford 110, Their

strength I Ilk tht strength
of th m-f-i mini up from Utile drop
ol water.

"Mills drops of tr,Mill vrvlrifl ut nrt;
Hk. wlshiy

Ami a piKawnt lnii,"
So don't hrsitat to send In your

"wlilow'a nilte" In proportion aa you
liave prospered. It will be doing good
quickly In the way of providing a
warm pair of uliofi to bring poor
little child comfortably and snfWv,
through the winter.
VrnUmJr arknolMi(4 Stll.l
Mill , M
M.rth I pjnhn g.a
Hubert it. fcaalrr, I'hadrsn, Nrb,.,. Oil
'! Mill Hura S.M

A Nlhr, MImhH Vslirr, Is... ... 1.041
Mrs. Ilrnrjr A. TbompMn ft. (HI

E. M, I.. I.IW

ToUl S4S.t'
A box containing alx pair of slvx-- s

mm rscrlved from Harper Bros., David
City, Neb.

Addrss "FY Shoe Fund, The
Omaha JJee, Ornahu, Neb.

1 h four children were of families of
men now working In the shops.

and In til aennon yeaterday I.
Htraton, In outlining the church's
activities during It existence, vigor-ounl- y

defended Ma stand on Important
church questions during his four

tary, today- - authorized an official
nunter Killed While Trying

to Club Squirrel With Gun

a e. n
Thl is the lutent photograph of

Ilitfet Pasha, appointed to Mustiipha
Kemiil Push aa the new governor of

tern peat uou years na pastor.
CiilacagoClly, Minn.. Nov. 27. Club

statement to the press that England
supports the American "open door"
policy in Turkey and regard th Han
Kemo agreement for division of th
Mosul oil dlNtrlct a null and void.

The Mosul oil fields are part of
Turkey proper and when the time

s Church Neat of Klan.
Ha branded aa fulae any assertion

Passengers to Eat

Nebraska Spuds

Shipping Board Head Directs

Purchase of Several Car

load for Uhc on I,Micrts.

blng a wounded squirrel with the
stock of hi shotgun In an attempt toConstantinople, lifter be hud forced that Calvary church la "a nest of the

K. JC K.," and after tha services dethe aultan to nYe on a ltrltlsh war- - end It lire, Joseph Griffin, 20, St.
clared that such talk "has seeminglyahlp, I'aul. was killed near here venter

Fabric Gloves
Are the most practical
of all, for they will
wash. The strap wrist t
style Is shown in bea-

ver, brown, leather,
coffee, covert and
citmel, priced from
$1.25 to $3.50 a pair.

Duplex fabric gaunt-
lets in brown are
priced $2.25.

The twelve-butto- n

length in brown and
covert for $2.

Main Floor

comi-- s to make oil concession to for-

eigners In that rich district Americanday when the weapon was discharged.bvtn Inspired by a llltla group of
former church office holders." both loads of the douhle-barrel- d gun

"All the devils In liell," he shouted entering hi chest.
will got the first chance, Dr. Hlza
Nur Bey, one of th Turkish plen-
ipotentiaries at the conference here,

Strike Declared Off
Manchester, N. If., Nov. 27. The

strike in the Amoskcag mills whosr
from the pulpit, "can't keep this

To Cut Ocean Rateschurch back from victory." doclured to the correspondent today.
While Dr. Haywood had nothing to Brussels, Nov, 27. By A. PI "We need American capital In

Two Hosiery
Specials

Cotton and lisle hose
in an assortment of
styles, including gray,
brown, black and
white colorings. There
are not all sizes in
every color, but the
values are splendid.

Tuesday, 35c pair.
A small assortment of
odds and ends in
babies' cotton hose In
shades of white, black
and romper blue, 25c
pair.

add to his assertion that Dr. Htraton Sharp reduction In first and' second

Alliance, N''l-- , Nov. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Commissioner Plummet-o- f

the United Slates shipping board
In Milwaukee today has directed the
purchasing agent of the board to buy
several carload of Nebraska grown
potatoes for us on passenifer liners

iinlli comprise the largest textile
plant in the world, waa declared off
ist night. The action waa taken fol-

lowing the tabulation of the vote of
could not remove him from Calvary class passenger rate on vessel ply
membersnlp and hi demand for an Ing north Atlantic water are to be

Turkey and prefer to deal with Ameri-
can because they work their conces-
sion on a strictly business basis with
out seeking to advance tha Interests
of their governments by - mixing in
politic u nd following a policy of

opportunity to be heard by the church announced soon, this step having been22 local unlona of the United Textile
Workers of America. The etrlke waa members, he had much to say about agreed upon at a conference of north The commissioner took this action

Bitten in Fracas.
When Mia. Jennie Booth tried to

prevent Mm. Mary Shannon, next door
neighbor, from attacking her

Thotnaa Hhanon, 1613 Cuming
atreet, Sunday night, Mil. Hhanon
bit her, according" to a police report.

the klan.called February 13, following an an after being advised of th campaignAtlantis Steamship companies which
lias Just ended here. The lower farenouncement by the mill of a 20 per economic penetration' harmful to the being waged by the Omaha ChamberKleagle to Supervise Drive.

Maj. EV. Smith of Buffalo, statecent wage cut and a M hour week of Commerce In behalf of thewere adopted In the tupeeof itlmulat
Ing American touring of Europe.

Turkish state," the Turkish delegate
said.king kleagle, will be In NewYork cityaffecting 16,000 employee. Nebraska potato growers 'y George

'Let Americans keep their hands M. Carey, secretary of tho foreign
trade and commerce committee of theoff lnternnl Turkish politic and they

will be favored by us,"

Woman Denies She

Helped in Murder

Sorosis
Footwear

$6185
Patent Oxfords and
Strap Slippers

In models appropriate
for street wear, for
they have the welt
soles and military
heels. Unusually smart
for this low price.

Main Floor

Omaha organization.
Secretary H. O. Werner of the

Nebraska Potato Improvement assort
atlon In Alliance today on hi way
back to Lincoln, after judging ex
hlblts at the Pacific Northwest potato
show at Spokane, says that the action
of Commissioner Plummer will be of
great benefit to tho Nebraska growers
in that the Importance of tha industty
to Nebraska will be more widely
recognized and the resultant publicity
of benefit in providing greater mar-
ket for tho product of this state.

Mr. Werner I stopping in Alliance,

r.V, Mrs. Shurtz, Charged Jointly, ' ' ' ' Sfe

With Specs for Murder of

Husband, Takes Stand.

Burlington, la., Nov. 2". Taking

Winter Undies
for Children

Winter weight, fleece
lined cotton union suits
in white and ecru
(sizes 2 to 16), are
specially 'priced Tues-
day for 79c.

Fleece lined vests and
pants are 50c each.

Part wool union suits,
priced according to
size, are from $2.25 to
$4.75 each.

Second Floor

arranging the preliminary plans for
the sixth annual Nebraska potatothe stand In her own defense, Mrs.
show and convention of the State Pofcatherlne Shurtz, charged Jointly
tnto Improvement association, to bewith George Leroy Spees, self-con-

feHKf-- murderer of Mr, Kchurtz'a
husband, J, V. Shurtz, thp woman to..y'i'w.Tii
day flatly denied entering Into any

Sonia hairnets, spe-
cial by the dozen the
single mesh, 50c a
dozen; the double
mesh, 65c a dozen..

plan or conspiracy with Spec to kill

held in this city December 6, 7 and
8. The show to be held here next
week will have exhibits from the
potato growers' portion of Nebraska
and a large attendance is expected.

Harding Takes Up Merger.
Washington, Nov. 27. The proposal

Shurtz. Tbe testimony waa largely
a denial of that given previously by1:0 young Spees, the states star wit
ness.

Mrs. Shurtz denied that she had of J. Ogdcn Armour that tbe govern
ment annrove the purchase by Ar- -ever been In love with or shown any

offection with Specs, but admitted
I'.Vi mour & Co. of Morris & Co., another

Jof the "Big Ave" Chicago packers, was
I the' subject of a White House confer

that at one time he had taken her
In her arms and kissed her.

She did not tell her husband, she ence today between President Hard
ing, Secretary Wallace and Attorney
General Daugherty.

LAST TWO DAYS,
of the

November Fur Sale
Values That Cannot Be Duplicated

said, because Speea threatened to kill
her if she told, and this, aha testified,
waa the reason she did not show her
husband tho letter she ad received
from Spees, threatening her husband's
life. Also her fear of him made her
refrain from giving the officers any
aid when the morning following the
murder they sought a clire as to the
murder and a motive for It. She said

HISTORIC UTTERANCES OF THE

PRESIDENT PERPETUATED FOR
ALL TIME ON A VICTOR RECORD

that while she was in an ordinary

George H. Scidmore Dies.
Toklo, Nov. 27. (By A. P.) George

H. Scidmore, consul general of the
United State at Yokohama, died this
rnornnlng.

Ho suffered a alight attack of aptf
plexy during the visit of tho Prince
jf Wales to Yokohama. During the
ceremony of the unveiling of a me-

morial arch Mr. Scidmore fainted and
was carried from the scene. Since
then hla health has been precarious.

Consul General Scidmore was born

sized bedroom when a shotgun was
used to blow off the top of her hus "a fband's head, she did not hear the
shot nor did she know what Spees
was in the house that night.

Rebuttal testimony la expected to
occupy the greater part of Tuesday's
scission of the court and the case will

probably be given to the Jury 'limited
Farmer Sells Personal if

Select train forDon't NeglectProperty for $8,000 Cash
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)

Address at Hoboken May 23,1921 on return for burial of
5212 American Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Nurses.

Address at Washington at opening of International Con
ference for Limitation ofArmament,Novemberl2,1921.

SouthernHenry Helklger held a farm sale at
his home near Plymouth, disposing of
$8,000 in personal property, most of

Your Shin
Ladle A few days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
'will do more to clean
ton the skin than til A

the sales being spot cash. On horse
sold for 225, another for $200, and a
team of mares for $320. Farm ma
chinery went accordingly.

(the beauty treat- - arYr trrY
Imenta in crea
U,lnM An lm 4? ' f!Forest Fire Abating

WlncheKter, Va Nov. 27. The for rilTTLEIflVERperfect com-J- t
plazloB It A
caused by

est fire which has been raging on
Great North mountain near here since PfLUjS
Wednesduy, abated somewhat yester sluggish liver

UIIUmha td iiMriladay as high wind subsided. Men i old. roan sod midu.c ,
UlkoUMtMB. DlUtaMSS, SKklake tbara tarfighting the flames believed they ilMdsche. tlpsst Stomach and (or Sallow,

timpl and Btotctir Skia, Tbr n4 th
mswiT lOMtpstioa.

would te nine to save muiiimgs in tne
path of the fire, among them a hotel
at Hock Knou Springs.

ff ?ttij
o 7

When you travel on the Los Angeles
Limited it's as though your home or club
were put on wheels. Beautiful, refined
surroundings; ease; comfort; cheeriness.
Attendants picked for their courtesy and
experience. Luxury, but no extra fare.

Pullmans of latest design; standard sleeping car
only. Spacious observation ami lounge car.
Oarber. Valet. Dining cars the pink of neatness

you can dine well for dollar. Leave
Omaha 9 43 a. m.

Ths CONTINENTAL LIMITED is another fir
trsin with observation, standard, and the money
aavin? tourist slrefers and diner. Leave
Omh 1,13 a. in. (go to b4 10 p. m. if you liks )

Bolli fa the stent.-- war to Lo AnWil Rat tie. ukw.
M W.bi Cnrts fell lU Cue ii im M.kbxh TefU, ,

Ttbtn.l, nlw etfsa 4 O'Ml tall Lak, ta
N ! Cyws sa4 lit .

fsimtk tf lM
TMESE RtCCRPi VERE RtCORPED AT THE UHITE HOUSE MAV 24, 103?, THEY ARE MADE

AND MARUTEO WITHOUT TROrtT TO THE VJCTOK TALKING MACHINE 0)MIANY AND SHOULD BE

IN iVtRY HOME EVERY SCHOOLAND WHEREVERTHERE ARE AMERICAN CITIZENS.
J

f THIS is tho
est grade $eml

l anthracite coal
i mined: U wow

watTi o ft tpJ tM wiaief vwy
tiif In kaitNi lV..nk, Lei toilVictrola IUSISII ftKt0llTfl iKH.utJ mo4 TiU4ust4 'ai

au4 tMtottSHMWtot J uste.

burning, with an
a juntlance of heat,
and U run of mine
coal. a r. i or l f tm,l'H .r., i .4 . t'.M .,i.i,Iim4H'( 14 4 Hvif Sx

(titiana . laA fur tU ISUar tiitU OitlM UUi

Victor Talking Machine Company
Cum doruNcw ifortwy


